FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Any Baby Can Awarded $2,000 Grant from Triumphant Love Lutheran Church
Local Church Supports Agency’s Mission of Giving Children the Chance to Succeed

AUSTIN, TX, January 20, 2016 – Any Baby Can, Austin’s nonprofit organization that empowers families so children can succeed through home-visitation services, support groups, and classes, received a $2,000 grant from Austin’s Triumphant Love Lutheran Church to help the agency serve clients through Basic Needs Assistance.

In 2014, Any Baby Can served nearly 7,000 children and families in Central Texas. The Basic Needs Assistance grant supports parents by reducing financial stress during critical times, from gas purchases and taxi vouchers to medical supplies not covered by health insurance.

“We are honored to receive this financial gift from Triumphant Love Lutheran Church,” says Any Baby Can President and Chief Executive Officer Andy Miller. “This type of generosity from our community partners allows us to help our client families succeed by meeting their needs.”

About Any Baby Can
Any Baby Can empowers families so children can succeed by strengthening them through education, therapy and family support services. Services are provided through home-visitation programs, community classes and support groups.

Clients come to Any Baby Can from a variety of referral sources, including other social service agencies, Neonatal Intensive Care Units, pediatricians, hospitals, WIC (Women, Infants and Children) Clinics, school nurses, teachers, family members and friends. For more information, please visit www.anybabycan.org.

If you know a family in need, we can help. Contact Any Baby Can at 512-454-3743.

About Triumphant Love Lutheran Church
Triumphant Love Lutheran Church, located at 9508 Great Hills Trail, is a congregation of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. The church’s four-pronged mission is to embrace all with unconditional love; engage all across generations; develop faithful leaders of all ages; and share stories of God's hope.

To learn more, visit www.tllc.org or call 512-346-5683.
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